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Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, "Red Meat" tob.acco is the chew for men. No spice-no excessive sweetening-nothing to hurt your stomach-just good old North Carolina to-bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why .itwon't give you heartburn.
It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing.Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address forattractive FREE offer to chewers only.

LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.
Name.... ...................

.

Address......... . ............... . ............

SVICTIOR
Sacred Music for Sunday

SDance Music for
Everyday.

Nothing Lie a

VICIOr

Write for Ca-
-ogue of new
Recordsi

John H, Williams,
.^&Grand 4Opera Building,

~P~iiVIle, S. C.

ELEUANT
-BARCAINS

'Everybody has a desire to possess something .that they
can call their own.--nany fancying a home or a farm above all
things else.

T all such I say, "Welcome the idea and put forth the
effort " I am in the Real Estate business---not to "do" you
but to help you attain your wants and I can show you such
genuine bargains in farms~-.Improved and unimproved---that
you never heard of yea, dreamed of existing, and the prices
and terms are all that could be asked or desired.

Get in commlunlication with me, let me know your wvants,
Ican fut you up wvith a good home or a splendid farm and this
section is an Ideal one for grain, stock, fruit and chickens.

Corn and cotton grow welJ here too---it is an ideal farm-
2ing country.

I am listing property every day. A fewv of the many
"good deals" over here, to be had in large and small farms
at lowv prices and reasonable terms which I particularly wish
to sell to my Pickens county friends is:

A nice i6o acre farm for $i800. It lies wvell, is 2%4
miles of Turnerville and 2 miles of Hollywood; 40 acres, clear-
ed. 2 good houses on' it. A great place for stock, dairy or
poultry.

150 acres for $1500. Has good house on place; in
g mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm with
good school and church advantages

20 1-2 acres---half cleared;i mile of R. R. Station; 1-2 mile
of school. Good 4.room house and out buildings. A fine
little place and awful cheap at $550;

150 acres, 2 miles of railroad station. Good house
and plenty of out buidings. Well watered arid cheap at
$1 250-

This is just a few 01 the bargains that I have to offer
you and they are "dirt cheap.

Come over and see this country. It is only a day's drive
from Pickens and 27 miles from Waihalla.

You will never have another such opportunity to buy good
land cheap.

Write or come to see

J. A. PEEK,
RE~AL 1ESTATE BRObKER,

Turnerville, Ga.

Two. Ways of Kill"
mig Corns

Some persons prefer a corn
plaster, others prefer a liquid
treatment for ridding them-
selves of corns
So long as it does the work re-
quired, either method of
treatment is right. .'

Dike's Corn Ease
A liquid tlit, dri-n ail forms a

thick. neraIuc ted. potective C overing
over the corn, while looseninw Iheha neloileed tI11te HoI llat it, canl be easl-
Iy rinovesot ntt-r a few applications.

Dike's Korn Plaster
Acts quite similarly? It has one ad-
van1tsge liver the liquid; it is very
convenient for the use of travelera
and those who do not like to be
bothered with a liquid.

The mont imswrtat. pomil its
thatt otthi.r I Ik." 41forse E5.-es, opr

nk,-k' te.ara. pin-ieWm ra(t yiue
or h..t .ne ,Elan .r..

Other Dike remedies for other ev-

ery-day ills-each as gcod for what
is it intended to relieve as can be
made.
KEOWEE PHARMACY

Pickens, S. C.

Valuable Land For Sale
'. iousihoo i=.- . 6 fir. )wnes, hotu4e lin-ih. ove-r. larg b11rn. er 4n1l

M o.tin le! . al kindlsiO1 fruits -n14
b Sr 4111 lot, 111- oni. of t he best Iw lls
of wo.1-r ill n .1151m'n111,a wit I to
te depot or u) ti own; oi I Wi0 x 2( 0 I t.

2. 2 lols on ITampton atv'o. These lots
lie well and arti ni e I itilitg lots.

3. 2 lots in Lewis street.. Thets are
guhot lots and.cheap too.

4. 1 lot, 3 tenant hou. es. Room for 3
1itore houses ott name lot. Brinvs goodinterest On $1,201.. See how cheas you
clin buy this.

5. 2-stoiy and b-sement brick build.
inig vn Main street, siee this if Iti I
want a good bl.slne-ss stand.

6. About 400 acres of land. 1 1-2 miles
West of Pickens. Two Pulic inals
through this phice. This land lies on
the East side or Twelve Mile River, 'both
sides of Town Creek. On t his plane is 4.
good set t lememis. Tenant. Houses, Barna,
Cotton Houses. and necessary out-build-
irge. Good orchards of seleot frit, 5
good wells, 8 good springs. free atone
water. Bermuda paeture. This is goodfarminq land, will make 41) to 50 bu.
corn per acre, lots of it making bale of
cotton to acre and some of it 80 bu. oats;
a good place in a good state of cultiva-
tion. tin cut this place into 40 to 100
acre tracts with good front oi publicroads. If you wavt it out show me, if
you want it all. see how cheap. Anyicind of reasonable terms on all or anyof the above.
Reason for selling.

A. M. Morris.

I For the purpose of Adv
r FE Spartan

0 Offers FREE TUITION to c
II who enters the~school befor(

companied by one student v
Or by two students who eac

* Bookkeeping or Short hand.
For Catalogue, etc. Addres

L. NEEL VE
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NOT SC
DON'T

Unless you are headed for

SUMMER DE
L aces,

Hos
Mens F9ine MuI

ijes, o

.Suspe
and other goods for ladies ani

weather, that are cool, comfort
More and better goods for
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:STANDING OF CANDIDATES.
QONTESTANTS FOR PIANO
NORRIS: -

Miss Vida Sheriff 192,57
LIERTy: '

MitwAnnie Boggs 144,57;
C$NTUAL:

AMIssLillie Moore 9,50(
MisqGula Powers 9.50(
8IX MILE, Pickens, 'Routo 2.
Mi Hattie Boroughn1 18,50C
Miss Lizzie Garrett 17,05(
PICKENS. Route 4.'

Mlibs Eva Holder 52,72V
PICKENS:
Miss Miunie Herd
Miss Pearls Hester 10,50(
Mka~ Josie uistain 228.35(
Miss T Batea 204,126
DlACUSVILLE:
Mies Lillie 6utherland 191,35(TABLE MT., Marietta, Route 2.
Mis,Leila Jonas 18,150
PICKENS, R. 5.
'rs. Zinie Brazeafe 18.175&OEMSON COLLEGE,

Miss Tecoa Madden. 81.575
JOCASSE, S. C.

Miss Annie Whitmire 11,950
.P10KUENos, it 3.

Gracia Porter 24.,175
LIBERTY R 3

61;s Nina Griffin 18,925
EAsLE Y, R 1

Inez Smith 186,6-5
CONTESTANTS FOR STALK CUT-

TER
PICKENS, It 1

J. B. Findley 262,125
ElitIa Gibstrap. 32,KoU

tl10KEN S, It 2.
W..B. Allgood 209,320
B. V. b-retuan 22,iMo.
W1'". 1an1n 18,700
F. It. Moon 48,400
PICKENS, R 8.

W. R. Price 42.125
Ed Griffin Iq29,675
PICK ENS R 4.

A. L. Edens 42,450M. M. Holder 47,850J. W. Hendricks 14,700
PICKENS, R 5.

, 3. Braztale 18,050
"PICKEN8, R 6.
A P. Alexander 18,025
iobt. Curtis 8,025
LIBERTY, R 3.

S.W. O'Dell 05,850
W. M. Gantt 125.150
EAXLEY R 6

J. L. Bagwell 193.875
MURPHREE.

J L Thomas 25,4C0
EASLEY R 1

J Bird Looper 01,050
DACUSVILLE

J. 1. Hughes 10.500

ertising
burg Business College
no-person from this county 0
June 20th, and wvho is ac- a
rho will take a Full course, 5
h will take a Single course, 1

RNOrN, Principal,
-g Business College,

Spartanburg, S. C. *

IFAST!
our store to see the nice line of

LESS GOODS,
Em broiderties.

wery
lay Dr'ess 'Shirits,

ks, Belts,

I gentlemen to wear this hot
able aind well made.
less money than elsewhere.

ODPLY Co.
W.I 1V~MLnager

Commencement at the Wesleyan Meti
odist College. Central, S. C.

Believing !that the peop1
of Pickens county will be inter
ested in an account of the Con
mencoment Exorcises of th
only College in its bounds, w(
say that the Fifth commence
ment of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist College of Central, S. C'
was the best in its history. The
presence of the Official Board
of the Denomination added
much to the dignity and inter-
est of the occasion. Rev. W. J.
Seekins, Connectional Agent,
preached the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon on Sunday morning May
14th, Rev. A. T. Jennings, Edi-
tor of the Wesleyan Metiodist,
give the address to the Literary
Association and led a Memorial
service for the Rev. L. J. Har-
rington, first President of the
institution. Rev. E. D. Carpen-
ter, Educational Secretary,
gave a Missionary Address.
These three gentlemen were
all from New York, and
together with Rev. E. T. Teter,
the Missionary Secretary from
Indiana, formed an Executive
Board for the consideration of
questions relative . to the im--
provement of the school. It
has been currently reported that
the school is to be moved, and
the Board considered this sub-
ject very carefully. Tempting
offers were made by North Caro-
lina and Georgia, but the geo-
graphical location, the health-
fulness of this region, toeether
witlh the fact that the school
has, won the respect and confi
dence of the people, locally, de-
cideA the Board to retain the
school at Central. This deci-
sion meets the approval of the
many friends- of the college.
The only change made in the
Faculty was the election of Miss
Beth Harrington as Primary
teacher, in place of Miss Grace
Clayton, resigned.
One of the most interesting

events of the Commencement
was an Orotorical Contest, Mon-
day night. Through the gen-
erosity of one of the leading
merchants of Central, a ten dol-
lar prize was offered for the best
original oration, second prize,
five dollars. There were five
competitors-H. A. West, of
Bryant, Id. W' .-M and Vi'-
ginia Lawrence of Calhoun, F.
V. Clayton and Beth Har'ring-
ton of Central. ~The productions
were excellent, and were mark-
ed upon thought, composition
and1 delivery. .The judges were
Rev A. T. Jennings of New
York, Prof. Morrison, of Clem-
son College, and Pr-of. Haynes
of Central Public Schools. Miss
Harrington was awarded first
and F. V. Clayton, second,
prize. On Wednesday morning
Rev. W. H. L. McLauren,
of Latta, S. C. addressed
a graduating class of eight-six
young men, and two ladies.
The address was fine and the
class was complimented on their
choice of speaker. Most of the
young people are expecting to
return for the College Course.

From J. D. Moore.
My ups in life have all been

downs. I thought when we lost
our son Sloan that it was bad
enough, but when I lost mywife I lost all. We had livedtogetlier for 30 years, and she
was always good to me, no mat-
ter what 1 done.

I received a letter from Mrs.
Dr. Maxwell the other (day, ex-
pressing her symnpathy for me.
She told me I would mies "'Cou-
sin Nancy," and wrote: "Well,
for so I do." Drops of grief cari
never pay the debt of hive I ow<
her. Lord! I give myself away
it's all that L can do.

J. D. MOORE.

Marietta, R. 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie, Capell

were visitors at Mr. Daniel Mc--Junkin's last Thursday night.
Miss Leila Jones visited Miss

Ida Phillips, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Minnie MeJunkin visited

her sister one day last week,
The infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. John Friddle died on the
9th ult. The little one had
been a great sufferer ever since
it was so badly burned. One
joint of Its backbone was gone.
And the Lord said: "Little one,
thou hast suffered enough," and
sent a guardian angel to bear
the little one above. We weep
for the loss, but will shout to
meet with it where its sufferings
are no more.
Miss Mittle Heaton visited

Miss Ida Phillips last week.
Mr. Edward Roper attended

Miss Minnie McJunkin to Shady
Grove, Sunday.
Miss Ida Phillips entertained

her welcome beau last Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. W. M. Jones has been

very ill for tha Piast week. Her
many friends hope for her a
speedy recovery.
Mr. Jack Stansel has worked

his corn over the third time, and
is resting, while some of our
lazy people are not yet through
planting.
Mr. W. M. Jones has a regular

snake-killing dog: the animal
destroyed three of the reptiles
one day last week.

LONFLY SWEETHEART.

Pickens, R. 2.
Uealth of this community

very good at present, except the
baby of Mr. and Mrs. John Bear-
den, and Wayne, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Garrett,
who has been ill for 'some time,
but is better at this writing.
Thinning cotton is the order

of the day. Some of the farm-
ers are nearly through.
Commencement services were

held at the school auditorium
Friday and Friday night, May
19. All present must have en-
joyed themselves, the writer
surely did. The children Iliad a
very interesting programme.
Five gold medals were awarded
Friday night. Miss Hattie Bo-
roughs won the declaimer's
medal; Mr. Olin Craig the de-
bater's medal; Miss Inez Purvis
the essay medal; Mr. Waico
H-olliday the Latin medal; Mr.
Leland Bolding the mathemat-
ical medal, of which all should
and did feel proud. Rev. Crimi
wili serve as principal the next
term of school, which will begin
Sept. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garrett

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gar-
rett, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett
and little daughter are on a visit
to Mr, G.'s sister in Louisiana,
Mr. Garrett hasisold his stock of
goods to Messrs. P. M. and Mack'
Durliam.
A number of people around

Six Mile attended the all-day
singing at Camp Creek, Sunday.

Rev, and Mrs. C. R. Aber-
'crombie are on a visit to their
place in Choehee, where they
are expecting to move in the
fall.
Most of the boarding students

have gone home to spend their
vacation, and the rest, we sup-
pose, will p~o to the cotton patch.

SUsuc.
D)on't let the sting of palunmy

sink down into your soul. Birds
pick at the best fruits, wasps
light on the best flowers, but-
the garbage can is tilled with
flis ad like a slanderer, over-
oo the~good things about themand alight upon sores


